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Relationships between change in medial tibiofemoral cartilage defects over 2
years and self-reported
Onset or
deterioration
of cartilage
defects, yes/no
Simple logistic
regression
p value Adjusted
logistic
regression1
p value
OR (95%CI) OR (95%CI)
Medial tibiofemoral cartilage defects
KOOS
Pain 1.05 (1.00 to 1.10) 0.045 1.14 (1.04 to 1.23) 0.005
Function 1.03 (0.98 to 1.09) 0.167 1.08 (1.00 to 1.15) 0.046
Symptoms 1.03 (0.98 to 1.09) 0.251 1.08 (1.00 to 1.16) 0.043
Binary logistic regression analysis1 adjusted for age, gender, BMI, MRI scanner,
baseline medial tibiofemoral defect score, baseline bone area KOOS, Knee injury
Osteoarthritis Outcome Score
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) A82eA416A272Conclusions: As expected with 100 N compared to 50 N, our results
show increased strain, contact stress, apparent moduli and tangential
force. Our data suggest that the sliding speeds we applied do not have en
effect on themechanical response of the tissue. However, we still found a
relationship between sliding speed and gene expressionwhen the tissue
was loaded with 100 N normal force. This indicates that differences in
hydrostatic pressures and osmotic changes, induced by sliding, might
account for an alteration in gene expression, as already proposed in other
studies. By interpreting this data we furthermore need to take into
account, that different sliding speeds changed the number of cycles and
could affect gene regulation. In conclusion, this study demonstrates the
importance of applying migrating contact loads to cartilage explants for
studying the biological responses of the tissue. Even if higher sliding
speeds do not necessarily change mechanical parameters, they can still
evoke a biological response in terms of altered gene expression.
Meniscus, Muscle, Tendon, Ligament Biology &
Biochemistry
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HIGHER PAIN, POORER FUNCTION AND WORSE SYMPTOMS ARE
ASSOCIATED WITH 2-YEAR CARTILAGE CHANGES IN PEOPLE
FOLLOWING MEDIAL ARTHROSCOPIC PARTIAL MENISCECTOMY
M. Hall y, T. Wrigley y, B. Metcalf y, F. Cicuttini z, Y. Wang z,
R.S. Hinman y, A. Dempsey x, P. Mills k, D. Lloyd k, K. Bennell y. yUniv. of
Melbourne, Melbourne, Australia; zMonash Univ., Melbourne, Australia;
xMurdoch Univeristy, Perth, Australia; kGrifﬁth Univ., Gold Coast, Australia
Purpose: Individuals following arthroscopic partial meniscectomy
(APM) are at high risk to develop medial tibiofemoral and patellofe-
moral osteoarthritis compared to healthy controls. Higher pain has been
associated with adverse cartilage changes in people with established
knee osteoarthritis. However, there are no longitudinal studies inves-
tigating associations between patient-reported outcomes (including
pain) and structural change in patients following APM. Hence the aim of
this exploratory study was to evaluate the hypotheses that in patients 3
months following a medial APM, poorer patient-reported outcomes
would be associated with a loss of patellar and medial tibial cartilage
volume and a onset or deterioration in medial tibiofemoral cartilage
defects over 2 years.
Methods: 70 people who had undergone a medial APMwere assessed 3
months following APM (baseline) and reassessed 2 years later (follow-
up). Baseline variables included subscales (pain, function, symptoms) of
the Knee injury Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS, 0-100where 100 is
the best possible score). Using MRI, patellar and medial tibial cartilage
volume and bone area were assessed using previously validated meth-
ods. The percentage annual rate of cartilage volume change was calcu-
lated by: [(follow-up cartilage volume e baseline cartilage volume)/
baseline cartilage volume/time between two scans in years x 100].
Medial tibiofemoral and patellar cartilage defects were assessed using a
previously reported classiﬁcation system from grade 0 to 4 (ref). Carti-
lage defect onset or deteriorationwas deﬁned as an increase in cartilage
defect scoreof1 frombaseline to follow-up.Multiple linear regressions
and binary logistic regressions were used to examine associations
between subscales of the KOOS and change in cartilage volume andcartilage defects respectively. Multiple linear regression models were
performed unadjusted and adjusted for age, gender, body mass index,
MRI scanner and static knee alignment. Binary logistic models were
performed unadjusted and adjusted for age, gender, body mass index,
MRI scanner, baseline medial tibiofemoral defect score and bone area.
Results: Although medial tibial cartilage volume and patellar cartilage
volume signiﬁcantly decreased by 3.5% and 2.8% respectively, there
were no signiﬁcant associations between loss of medial tibial or patellar
cartilage volume and patient-reported outcomes. Patellar cartilage
defects onset or deteriorationwas observed in ﬁve participants (7%) and
due to small sample size regression analysis was not performed. Medial
cartilage defect onset or deterioration was found in 17 participants
(24%). The onset or deterioration of medial tibiofemoral cartilage
defects over 2 years was positively associated with higher pain (odds
ratio¼ 1.14, 95% CI 1.04 to 1.23, p¼ 0.005), poorer function (odds ratio¼
1.08, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.15, p ¼ 0.046) and worse symptoms (odds ratio ¼
1.08, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.16, p ¼ 0.043) at baseline (Table 1).
Conclusions: These ﬁndings provide new insights into the association
between patient-reported outcomes and structural change in people
following APM. The observations that higher pain, lower function and
worse symptoms are related to medial tibiofemoral cartilage defect
onset or deterioration is potentially clinically relevant as cartilage
defects are considered early signs of osteoarthritis, related to increased
rates of cartilage volume loss and knee joint replacement. Notably,
higher pain is associated with increased risk of cartilage defect onset or
deterioration in the unadjusted model (odds ratio ¼ 1.05, 95% CI 1.00 to
1.10, p ¼ 0.045). Targeting patient-reported measures, such as pain at 3-
months following APM, may be important to consider when optimising
long-term structural outcomes in these patients.425
EXPRESSION OF CELL DEATH PATHWAY TRANSCRIPTS IN RNA FROM
HIGHLY CALCIFIED VERSUS MINIMALLY CALCIFIED MENISCI
D. Obiora, C. Barrios, A.S. Dion, C.J. Williams. Cooper Med. Sch. of Rowan
Univ., Camden, NJ, USA
Purpose: Advanced osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee is a debilitating and
painful condition that involves not only articular cartilage but often the
ﬁbrocartilage of the meniscus. A number of studies have demonstrated
that meniscal degradation positively correlates with articular cartilage
degradation, and there is mounting evidence to suggest that meniscal
cells may play an active role in the pathogenesis of OA. In the diseased
meniscus, basic calcium phosphate and calcium phosphate dihydrate
crystals are commonly observed.We sought to understand the nature of
certain biological processes in meniscal pathology. In particular, we
explored the differential expression of cell death pathway transcripts in
RNA derived from highly calciﬁed menisci vs. RNA derived frommenisci
displaying minimal calciﬁcation. Such studies could potentially deﬁne
new therapeutic targets for the treatment of OA and uncover novel
markers of disease progression.
Methods: Menisci were obtained from surgical discard tissue of 12
patients undergoing joint replacement surgery. Patients ranged in age
from 60 to 72 years and included ﬁve males and seven females. All
patients were Caucasian. The menisci were processed both for alizarin
red staining to assess for deposition of calcium crystals, and for RNA
isolation. Scoring for alizarin red staining enabled the stratiﬁcation of
samples into two classes based upon degree of crystal deposition. The
minimal crystal deposition class (n¼6; mean age: 62 years) was deﬁned
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at the edges of the meniscus, while tissues classiﬁed as highly calciﬁed
(n¼6; mean age: 64 years) displayed clusters of calcium crystals within
the body of themeniscus andwidespread clusters of medium and large-
sized calcium deposits at the edges of the meniscus. RNAs from the two
classes of samples were isolated and pooled to create two distinct
meniscal populations for expression proﬁling: minimally calciﬁed RNAs
vs. highly calciﬁed RNAs.The RNA populations were reverse transcribed
and utilized in a microarray format to determine the relative expression
of cell death pathway transcripts for each class of pooled menisci.
Average delta Ct and 2^(-dCt) values for each transcript were calculated
for each pooled class of menisci, and the fold difference in expression
between the highly calciﬁed vs. the minimally calciﬁed menisci were
reported. Those transcripts that displayed differential expression were
validated by RT-PCR.
Results: Eighty-four key genes whose expression is important in reg-
ulating central mechanisms of cell death were proﬁled. These included
both pro- and anti-apoptotic transcipts, transcripts relevant to
autophagy, and transcripts involved in cell necrosis. In the pool of RNAs
derived from highly calciﬁedmenisci, the major cell death pathway that
demonstrated differential expression when compared with the pool of
RNAs derived from minimally calciﬁed menisci were those transcripts
involved in necrosis. These included DPYSL4 (dihydropyrimidase-like
4), JPH3 (junctophilin 3), MAG (myelin-associated glycoprotein),
KCNIP1 (Kv channel interacting protein 1), and S100A7A (S100 calcium-
binding protein A7A), all of which were signiﬁcantly over-expressed (3
to 15-fold) in the pool of RNAs derived from highly calciﬁed menisci. No
autophagy-relevant transcripts were over-expressed. Likewise, there
were very few apoptosis-relevant transcripts that were differentially
expressed in the RNA pool derived from highly calciﬁed menisci, and
these included both pro- and anti-apoptotic transcripts.
Conclusions: Our study, which is the ﬁrst to focus on cell death path-
way transcripts in the meniscus, strongly suggests that the major cell
death event governing the fate of cells in highly calciﬁed menisci is one
of necrosis. In contrast to apoptosis or autophagy, the process of
necrosis results in cell swelling, lysis, and pro-inﬂammatory cytokine
release. Recent studies demonstrate that necrosis, rather than occurring
as a passive process, can occur as an active, adaptive process, although
the downstream mechanisms in executing cell death are poorly
understood. Of particular interest is the potential involvement of
reactive oxygen species in this process. Our studies provide some
insight into the physiological processes that lead to meniscal com-
promise in the osteoarthritic joint and, if reactive oxygen species are
involved in the necrotic pathway in meniscal cells, could potentially
suggest a path to treatment in the prevention of meniscal cell death.
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PALMITATE INDUCES ENDOPLASMIC RETICULUM (ER) STRESS AND
ACTIVATES UNFOLDED PROTEIN RESPONSE (UPR) SIGNALING IN
MENISCUS CELLS
R. Yammani. Wake Forest Sch. of Med., Winston Salem, NC, USA
Purpose: Obesity is one of the major risk factor for the development of
osteoarthritis (OA); however, the mechanisms involved are not clearly
understood. Obesity is associated with elevated levels of free fatty acid
(FFA) resulting in lipid accumulation in non-adipose tissues. This
process leads to lipotoxicity, characterized by cellular dysfunction and
cell death. Emerging evidence indicate that OA is a disease of the joint as
a whole. The role of meniscus in the development of OA is least
understood. The aim of the study was determine the effect of free fatty
acid (palmitate) on meniscus cells.
Methods: Cultured primary porcine meniscus cells were stimulated
with 500 uM free fatty acids (palmitate and oleate), 2 mM of thapsi-
gargin (TG) and 1mg/ml tunicamycin (TM) for 24 hours to induce
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress. After treatment, cell lysates were
prepared and immunobloted for CHOP (marker for ER stress), Xbp-1s
(activation of Unfolded Protein Response (UPR) signaling and cleaved
caspase 3 (apoptotic marker).
Results: Treatment of isolated primary meniscus cells with TG, TM
and palmiate but not oleate induced expression of CHOP and Xbp-1s,
a spliced product formed due to activation of ER stress inducer
IRE1(inositol requiring ER-to-nucleus signal kinase-1), a member of
UPR signaling pathway (Fig 1). In addition, treatment of meniscus cells
with TG, TM and palmitate activated caspase 3 (Fig 2) system that is
involved in apoptosis.Conclusions: These results demonstrate that palmitate induces ER
stress in meniscus cell and promote cell death. This is the ﬁrst study to
establish ER stress as a key metabolic mechanistic link between obesity
and OA, in addition to or operating with biomechanical factors.
Fig 1 Treatment of primary meniscus cells with thapsigargin (TG), tuni-
camycin (TM) and free fatty acids palmitate but not oleate induces CHOP, a
marker for ER stress and Xbp-s a marker for UPR signaling.
Fig 2 Treatment of primary meniscus cells with thapsigargin (TG), tuni-
camycin (TM) and palmitate induced activation of caspase 3.
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SIMVASTATIN STIMULATES MENISCAL HEALING IN A RABBIT
MENISCAL DEFECT MODEL
S. Zhang y, T. Matsushita y, T. Matsuzaki y, T. Matsuomoto y,
K. Takayama y, K. Nagai y, S. Oka y, Y. Tabata z, M. Kurosaka y,
R. Kuroda y. yKobe Univ. Gradulate Sch. of Med., Kobe, Japan; zDept. of
Biomaterials, Field of Tissue Engineering, Inst. for Frontier Med. Sci.,
Kyoto Univ., Kyoto, Japan
Purpose: Meniscal repairs for the inner avascular zone are challenging
due to its relatively low healing capacity. Simvastatin is a 3-hydroxy-3-
methyl-glutaryl-coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase and has been
proved to be effective on bone formation and chondrogenesis of
intervertebral disc cells. However, it is still unknown whether simvas-
tatin can increase meniscus healing in the inner avascular zone. The
purpose of the present study is to assess whether simvastatin can
stimulate avascular meniscal healing.
Methods: In vivo In 18 Japanese White rabbits, a reproducible 1.5-mm-
diameter full thickness cylindrical defect was created in the avascular
inner two-thirds of the anterior portion of the medial meniscus bilat-
erally. Simvastatin-conjugated gelatin hydrogel was implanted into the
defect of the left knee (simvastatin group), while gelatin hydrogel was
placed in the right knee (control group). Meniscal regeneration was
evaluated histologically at 4, 8, and 12 weeks quantitatively and qual-
itatively. Further, immunohistochemical assay of BMP-2, BMP-7, type-I
collagen and type-II collagenwas performed at each time point. In vitro
Menisci were harvested from 3 rabbits and the meniscal cells were
isolated. RNA was extracted from meniscal cells 4 hours after culture in
